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Perk up the party after the game with a tailored-to-tcen- s spread of
To restore vitality and give them a relaxing lift, have ready a zippy

tea punch. The rest is up to tlicm, with coconut niarshmallow cookies to
toast over the fire, frozen wafllcs to pop in the toaster and slacks and
stacks of

Beat the let down and plain
weariness that follows bowling,

basketball of whatever. Plan a

refreshing punch and snack party
for your teenagers. It's such an
easy way to entertain the gang at
home because the work is mostly
handled by them.

The physical and psychological
lift that tea, plain or fancy, can
give is no myth. Since tea was

introduced to the Western world

some centuries ago, the fact has

appeared in story, poem and song
hundreds of times over, and

tersely summed up by one of last
year's Olympic games winners in
one brief sentence "Tea psyches
me up" . Let your teens try it
even though you may have to
move out of the living room for

a Rock 'n Roll session.
When they come trouplng in,

have a big gowl of tea pinchi
waiting, along with a supply of
coconut marshmallow cookies for '

toasting over the fire, frozen
waffles for the toaster, and stacks
of doughnuts.

PIN BALL TEA PUNCH

(Makes 10-1- 2 servings)
2 quarts freshly drawn cold

water
14 cup tea leaves, 15 teabags

or 5 instant tea
1 cup sugar
1 cup watex

12 oup pineapple juice
2 2 -- inch cinnamon sticks
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
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Ann Landers . . .

--Answers Your Problems

refresh-
ments.

doughnuts.

Pm-Bc- di TEA PUNCH

tablespoons

12 cup orange juice
14 cup lemon juice
For tea leaves or teabags, bring

2 quarts of water to a full rolling
boil. Pour over tea, cover and let
brew three -- to -- five minutes:

strain. For instant tea, merely
dissolve in cold water. Combine

sugar, 1 cup water, cinnamon
and fruit rinds. Simmer 15 min-

utes. Add syrup and fruit juices
to tea and chill throughly. Serve

in punch bowl over ice cubes, or

make pretty ice ring like this;

Arrange seasonal or well drained
frozen or canned fruit in a shallow

layer of water in the bottom of a

ring mold or angel food cake pan.

Put in freezer until fruit pattern
is frozen in place. Add more ice
water and return to freezer until
entire ring is solid. Unmold by
running a little water over bottom
of pan.

Washing electric blanket
To wasn an electric blanket by

hand, make a heavy suds of warm
water and mild soap; soak well.
Then squeeze suds gently through
the blanket for about 5 minutes
and rinse through two waters of
the same temperature. Squeeze
as much water as possible from
the blanket and pat between
heavy turkish towels to remove
excess moisture.

(4) RECIPES FOR YOUR FILE

from LOCAL COOKS
For lunch, for supper, for picnics, here's a tasty barbecue reci-

pe contributed by Mrs, Robert Adams of Neon. With it, she usu-

ally serves slaw. The barbecue can go on plain or toasted buns.

BARBECUE

2 pounds fresh pork shoulder or beef - cut in cubes
1 medium onion 3 teaspoon chili powder

14 cup tomato catsup 2 tablespoon vinegar
1 cup water salt and pepper to taste
Mix together and cook one hour in pressure cooker, mash with

potato masher when meet is tender.
This is the fourth of a series of recipes from good cooks in

Letcher County. To submit a recipe, simply write or print all
til ingredients legibly with your name and address, mail to The
Mountain Eagle, Box 100, Whitesburg, Ky. We hope to compile
our weekly recipes into a Letcher County Cookbook.

Dear Ann Landers: A close friend confided that she could no

longer stand silently by and watch my husband play me for a fool.
It seems that everyone but me knew he has been having an affair
with his secretary for the past six years.

I pulled myself together and decided to go see her husband. He
was the sweetest and most understanding man I have ever met.
He said he lias known about the affair from the beginning, but for

the sake of his three children and our two, he kept quiet. We de-

cided to meet again to talk, and well we've been meeting
three times a week for the last two months.

You've probably guessed by now that we've fallen In love. He

wants to marry me and I want to marry him. But the trouble is
that since my husband knows I look good to someone else he is
now begging for another chance. His secretary has quit her job
and wants to devote her life to making her husband happy. Tills
is some mess, Ann. Where do I go from here? -- - OTHER FOOT

Dear Foot: Go back to your husband where you belong. His

shoddy behavior in no way justifies yours. It sounds as if there Is

plenty to forgive and forget on both sides. The five children in-

volved in tills switchman's holiday deserve some consideration.
See that they get it.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 66, my wife is 64. We have seven
grandchildren and have always had a happy home life. I never
thought I'd be running into this kind of trouble at my age.

Two years ago my wife started to correspond with an old boy
friend she hadn't seen in 35 ye'ars. Her sister ran into him in
Seattle and this is how it started up. They've been exchanging
pictures of their grandchildren, summer homes, writing about
mutual friends, hobbles and so on.

Last winter the man lost his wife. There was much writing back
and forth, my wife sent him books on how to handle grief, and he
was most grateful. Yesterday she said she'd like to invite lilm to
visit. He would stay in a hotel, of course, but we would intro-

duce him to our friends and spend a lot of time with him.
What's your advice? -- - ST. PETE

Dear Pete: By all means encourage It. If your wife is nuturlng
memories of how this bird looked 35 years ago you can be sure

she's in for a jolt.
They'll probably spend the first couple of hours talking about

what happened to Fatso and Freckles and then they'll compare
pictures of grandchildren. After that they'll probably crack open
a bottle of lumbago rub and decide that an awful lot of water has

gone over the dam.

Dear Ann Landers: We live In a suburb where It is extremely
difficult to get good sitters. My husband's business requires that
we go out at least two evenings a week.

A certain sitter (I will call her Suzy) Is very dependable and our

children love her. She is our steady for Saturday night and she
usually saves Friday for us, too. The last few Saturday nights
when we have come home, my husband swears he has seen a boy

'running out the back door. Last night he said there was no question
about it. He got a good look at die fellow.

I hate to lose Suzy as a sitter, but I don't want the responsibility
of whatever might happen here. My husband says it's none of our
business. I told Suzy from the beginning that she was not to have
company in our absence and she said she wouldn't dream of such
a tiling. What should we do? -- - THE B'S

Dear B's: Tell Suzy she cannot sit for you again and why. If you
close your eyes to the girl's behavior you are in a senie condoning
it, and therefore in part responsible for anything that may happen.

Dear Ann Landers: My husband has been in business for himself
for 10 years. He hires extra help whenever he needs it and I work
for him when he asks me to.

The question we would both like settled Is this: Is it proper for

a man to pay his wife wages? My husband says no. He claims
it's an insult to the relationship.

I have three young children and I hesitate to take a full-tim- e

job outside the house, but it's humiliating not to have a dime to

call my own. I feel that so long as I work for him and do a Job
that he would have to pay an outsider for he should pay me. Who

is right? -- - FREE LABOR

Dear Free: In my opinion, it IS an insult to the relationship to

pay a wife wages. It's an even greater insult to the relationship,
however, to expect a wife to walk around without a dime in her
pocket.

A woman should help her husband in every way she can because
she's part of a team. A man should give his wife an allowance,
for the same reason---wheth- er she works in Ills business or not.

To learn the knack of feenng comfortable with the opposite sex,

send for ANN LANDERS' booklet, "How To Be Date Bait, " en-

closing with your request 20 cents in coin and a long,

stamped envelope.
Ann Landers will be. glad to help you with your problems. Send

them to her In care of The Mountain Eagle, Box 190, Whitesburg,

enclosing a stamped, ed envelope.


